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HtrOCBITE OK IWOIUMUS.

Hp tY!io Preaches Free-Tra- de as a
Keimdv Against Trusts.

Tho theory of the Democracy is that
trusts are the creatures of Protection, and
that they cannot exist undor Free-Trad- e.

It should be explained that this is the
avowed theory of Democracy, rather than
its honest belief j a theory put forth for
political effect, to be introduced into tho
next campaign somewhat as follows:
Trusts aro an unmitigated evil ; they are
created by the Protective Tariff ; there-

fore we should have a Free-Trad- e Tariff;
therefore the Pemocraey, with its pledge
to take Protection out of tho Tarifl.should
be put in power.

Now nil this is the veriest pretence.
Thoro is no evidonce that trusts owe their
establishment and maintenance to tho
Protivitve Tariff. Trusts are a business
dovelopoment of tho past few years, and
they exist under all Tariff. An article in
tho May I'orum states that ISO trusts
were organized in Germany two years
ago, that their number has greatly in-

creased since then ; that among them are
a tierman coal trust, and an Austrian rol-

ling mill trust ; that thoro are French
combinations controlling iron, petrole-
um, tsugar, chemicals and numberless
other products, and that Belgium is over
run with trusts. These countries have
various kinds of tariffs.

Trusts are not tho outgrowth ot any
special tariffsystem. They flourish or
fail independently of tariffs, and aro no
more prevalent under protection than
under frco trade. So when a Pomocrat
or Populist comes around saying that the
American people, in order to kill I he
trusts, must slaughter their home indus-
tries by subjecting them to unrestricted
foreign competition, it is safe to set him
down as a hypocrite or an ignoramus. In
either case ho is intent only on making
political capital by raising a false issue.
He wants to advance the fortunes of his
party, and he cares not whether the
moans bo fair and truthful or foul and
doceptivo.

But the Amorican pooplo are not to be
hoodwinked. They have had some in
structive object lessons in free trado and
protection. They like the latter because
of the prosperity it has brought, and tl.ey
are not going to givo it up at the behest
of demagogues whose lrbrications have
not even a kernal of truth and whose
motives are transparently selfish. ifoci
enter (N. Y.) Democrat.

Democrats aro glad they are uot 10

quired to write a Philippines plank this
yuar. It would bo a nice job to make it
read both for and against annexation.

Havana, Santiago, Matan.as and other
Cuban towns are cleaner than ever be
fore in their history, and the sensiblo
part of the inhabitants will be glad to
make the change permanent.

Skven thousand five hundred work
inon in the glass industry in Pennsylva-
nia had their wages advanced 10 percent,
last week. This is some more of Mark
Hanna's underhanded work.

Sheep and wool clip in Kansas lost
year increased I.'t per cent, under the fa-

vorable operations of the Pingley Tariff.
Under the Wilson bill the Kansas sheep
industry slumped to practically zero.

One iron plant has been closed and its
big force of workmen released indefinite-
ly. But the thing happened over in Can-
ada. Iron works on this sido of the line
begin to need more storage room for
their surplus orders.

A lot ofieeborgs that drifted into Nan-

tucket harbor last winter have increased
the depth of the bar channel from 8 feet
to 12. Some Yankee will bo patenting
artificial icohorgs to perform this uselul
service in bays and rivers.

The total production of tin plate by
American mechanics since the passage of
tho McKinley Tariff has been 2,215,590,029
pounds, and tho price to consumers has
declined one-fourt- That is the Repub-
lican style of carrying on business. til,

Louis O

A statute of Gen. John II. Reynolds
will bo unveiled at tho Gettysburg Na
tional Park, July 1, the thirty-sixt- h an
nivorsary of his death. It is t.ie third
statu to in the park provided by the Stuto
of Pennsylvania, Meado and Hancock
having been previously honored.

The Republicans of Jefferson county
nominated a popular ticket at their pri
maries last Saturday, as fellows: Pro.
thonotary, Cyrus II. Blood; Register and
Recorder, John P. Evans; Sheriff, J. M.
Chestnut; Treasurer, Gil C. Reitz; Com
missioners, W. C. Murry and Newton
Webster. J. L. Allison and W. S. Steele,
friends of Senator Quav, were elected
delegates to the State convention.

Tub Democrats have l'mUlied their
two days janglo over tho nomination of
a candidato for Supremo Judge at Ilairis-bur- g,

at a late hour on Thursday evening
last, the lucky man being Judgo S. I

Mestrozat of Fayette county, whoso nom-

ination was mado aftvr i!8 ballots had
been taken. Charles J. Riley of

was nominated for Superior
Court Judge,and Win. J. Creasy, a mem-

ber of tho last three legislatures, from
Columbia county, was named as tho can-

didate for Slate Treasurer. The first
gentleman is a sure winner from tho fact
that two Supreme court judges are to bo
elected and no voter can vote for more
than ono. Tho latter two nominations
are mere empty honors, nud were se-

cured with a struggle.

The Pemocratie newspapers contiuue
to make much of the testimouy of the
boss of the sugar trust, Mr. Havcmeyer,
who declared, before the Industrial Com
mission, that "the tariff is the mother of

trusts." It seems to be Godsend to

them. They didn't know exactly how it
was that trusts weie formed, but Mr.
Havemevcr irives them tho key to the
situation at least, so they think and
now we have another issue, "the tariff is
tho mother of trusts.''

Of conrse they don't tako into consider
ation tlm fact that the creates! of
all trusts, the standard oil, is absolutjly
without protection, nor do they include
in their arguments that other fact, ad-

mitted by Mr. Ilavemeycr, that sugar is
not protected. These little divergencies
don't count in their scheme of argument,
but they do count, nevertheless, with

sensible people, and they are a complete
answer. If the greatest trusts knowu to

America are not protected, how can it be
said truthfully that tho minor trusts are
the creations of a taf iff which has opened
every mill and has given widosproad em-

ployment?
What nonsense it all is ! What, on tho

face of the earth, has a tariff to do with

the building up of trusts T . llavomeyer,
who couldn't get for his syndicate all

that he demanded from Congress, tries to

pull down tho tariff. That is all there is

in his cry that protection breeds trusts.
It does not. If it is tho solo incubator,

how does it happen that free trado Eng-

land is the father ol tho trusts T How is
it poslble that the syndicates of London
are reaching out in every direction, ai d
have been for years?'

So long as there are capitalists there
will be combinations. Call them what
you may, trusts, syndicates, corpora-
tions, the combinations will bo mcde,and
irrespective of free trado or tuiff, laws. No
one knows tliat better than Mr. llavo
meyer, the head of one of the greatest of
all combinations. IViila. Inquirer,

Free Trade Trusts, Too.

The theory that trust are essentially a
product ol tho protective tariff has been
a favorite ono in Pemocratie arguments
on the subject. The fallacy of this claim
is shown by an article from the pen of II.
W. Macrosty, an English economist, in
the March Contemporary Review, It
shows that tho trust principle is already
established and gaining ground in lroe-trad- e

England as well as in the United
States. The wri'er quotes, for example,
a few English trusts controlling such in-

terests as steel and iron rails, petroleum,
warship building, load pipe, fish supply,
metal utensils, antimony, nickel, mer-

cury, thread, salt, alkali and rubber tiers.
Ono engineering combine is mentioned as
having a capital of f56.000.000. This
goodsized bunch of centralized industries
managed to get to gather under the Eng
lish free-trad- e system, and is said by this
wriiorto be only a portion of "a steady
movement toward combination and mo
nopoly." With the trust system flour
ishing so briskly under absolutely freo
trade, it will readily be seen that the sug.
gested removal of the tariff from all ar
ticles handled by trusts would be an in
ellicient method of suppressing their
growth.

As a matter of fact, it is unnecessary to
look outsido ot the trust itself for area
son for its existence The increased
economy of production and decreased ex-

pense of distribution possible under a
combination of small industries into one
l'are one is ample explanation of the
trust system of doing business. The
trust problem stands by itself and will
have to be dealt with.

I ! placing a friend in nomination for
Supreme Judge before the late Demo
cratic convention at Uarrisburg a dele-

gate told what a whole lot his candidate
had done for tha party, and as if to em
phasise bis eulogy of the man added
"If you want justice, nominate Dowit.
ho'll send you all to states prison." Just
as though till the Pemocrats would be in
States prison if lust ice was meted out to
them!

A Harrisburo dispatch says : The
most interesting case of the week in the
Dauphin county county court, in that it
had a most important bearing on State and
federal relations, was tho prosecution for
selling liquor without license against
James B. Moore and Patrick Joyce, who
conducted a regimental canteen at Camp
Mead, under the snpervision of tho com
manding officer. Thoro were no disputod
facts in the case, it being admitted that
the canteen was established by the direc-

tion of the commanding officer in strict
complienco with the instructions of Adjt.
Gen. Corbin and according to the rules of
war, that the persons who actually
sold the beer and wine were porso is em-

ployed to do so under direction of the
commanding officer, and that no stronger
liquor than beer or wine had been sold.
The Commonwealth contended that al-

though tho canteen might have been con-

ducted In accordance with tho official in-

structions of tho adjutant general and the
rules of war, nevertheless these afforded
no protection to persons who sold liquor
in this State in violation of the license
law. Judge Simouton granted all tlie
Commonwealth's claims and the canteen
at Camp Meado thus becomes outlawed
in spito of the military power of Uncle
Sam. Here is a new point in State's
rights.

The "McKinley Sack Suit."

The very latest "swell" business Suit
made to your order at all prices. Call
upon us and we will explain just how the
McKinley Sack Suit will be made. (1)

The proper style of coat. (2) How it will
be cut in front. (3) How the edges will
bo sewed. (4) The question of an outside
breast pocket. () As to tho flaps for tho
hip pockets, (il) Regarding tho buttons.
(7) Regarding tho button-hole- s. (8) As
to the finish of tho sleeves at the cull's,
etc. Nearly MO styles t select from.
Call and get our prices. F. E. Dick,

tf Kepler Block, Tionosta, l'a.
Knights of St. John

Annual Convention at Cleveland, O.,
June 2ith to liHth. Tickets on sale at all
points on tho Nickel Plate Road June
2."th and 20th, good until 2'Mh. Ono faro
for round trip. Take any ono of our
Peerless Trio of Fast Trains. Be sure to
avail yourself of visiting the beautiful
Forest City on this occasion. Ask Agents.

No. U'l. 2t

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Rudolph Butler, ouly child of Carlos
and Kate Heath of Starr, diod on Friday
last, and was buried In Zuotidell church-
yard on Sunday. Tho little sufferer was

sick but four days of cholera and infan-

tum with which ho was takon after mid-

night of the Sunday previous to his depth.

The child was aged 2 years 9 months and
3 days, and was a bright, winsome little
fellow, and a general favorite among Mr.

Heath's neighbors. The fond parents
have the sympathy of all in their com-

munity in an aflliction which only
those who have had similar experience
can fully appreciate. The following vors-e- s

were written by his father:
Pear Ralph is gone, ho left so soon,
Just as his life burst into bloom,
For like a rose bud folded neat
His life was opening up so sweet.
How many times those little feel
Would run his pa and ma to greet,
First kiss bis mama, hug her too,
Say, "want to kiss you, papa, too."
Now when away and I draw near.
That little voice no more I'll hear
Say, "hello, papa," next would groet
Me with a kiss and squeeze so sweet.
When his mother with aching head
Would lie to rest upon the bed,
His little hands her head would hold,
"To make it better," her he told.
And when some work you went to do
And ho would chance to be there too,
Those little tinv hands so small,
Would alwajs want to help in all.
Oh how we loved our little boy,
His father's pride, his mother's joy,
It seems so hard, most breaks our heart,
To think from him, we now must part.
But now he's gone, no more we'll hear
That little voice so sweet and dear,
For be has left, though sad it bo
To give him up no more to see.
The Bible says that God knows best,
And thus we' know ho is at rest.
His little spirit took its flight
And now ho is an angel bright.
Pear Ralph, we say a last good-by- e,

We want to meet you up on high,
When disappointments here are o'er,
We hope to meet to part no more.

The First Anniversary.

It is just a year sinco the Chicago, Mil-

waukee A St. Paul road inaugurated Its
celebrated Pioneer Limited passenger
train servico between Chicago. Milwau-
kee. St. Paul and Minneapolis. This serv-

ice markod a new era in the railway
world in the line of passenger accommo-
dations. At a cost of a quarter of a mill-

ion dollars that progressive company
furnished the traveling public, in its Pio-

neer Limited train, comforts and facili-

ties the best ever produced. This train
has been described many times in news-

papers and magazines, but should bo
seen and examined to be appreciated. In
beauty of finish, richness and elegance of
furnishing nothing equal to it has ever
been attempted by any other road. The
ear builders were nearly a year in com-

pleting the Pioneer Limited trains (there
are two one leaving Chicago for the
West and the other leaving the Twin
Cities for tho East every evening in tho
year) and they stand today a monument
to the buililors' art. No regular passen-

ger train service in America is as well
known as tho Pioneer Limited. From
the standpoint of passenger traffic the
past twelve months have been th most
successful in the history of the St. Paul
road, mado so very largely by the Pio-

neer Limited. The patronago of this ser
vice is a striking illustration of tho fact
that tho public appreciates a good thing,

Thousand Island Excursion July 1st.

Tho W. N. Y. A P. Ry. will run one of
their personally conducted low rate ex
cursions to the Thousand Islands, Satur
day. July 1st. Tickets will be sold for
train leaving Tionesta at 8:45 a. in. Fare
for the round trip f(i;50. Tickets good for
ten days returning. Tho party will go
via Rochester, whore the New York Cen
tral will be taken for Clayton, arriviug at
8:00 a m. For sleoping car space or fur
ther information apply to W. N. Y. and
P. Ry. agents or write S. B. Newton, Ex-

cursion Manager, CH Mooney-Brisban- e

building, Buffalo, N. Y. If suflicient
space is engaged in advance, a sleeping
car will be run through without change
starting from Titusvillo going via Oil
City; Otherwise sleeper will be taken at
Rochester.

July 4th

Excursion via Nickel Plato Road July
3d and 4th, returning the 5th. Ono fare
for tho round trip ask agents. No.61-2- t

Bargains in suits for tho 4th at Miles
& Armstrong's. It

Sickle Plate Koad Excursion to Cali
fornia, Account of

National Educational Association Con-
vention at Los Angeles, Cal. Tickets
on sale June 21th to July 7th. One fare,
plus two dollars lor round trip, ask
Agents of the Nicklo Plate Road for par-
ticulars. No. 44. 1 tit.

Hats and shirts to suit anyone at
Miles it Armstrong's. It

Bicycles repaired while you wait at
Tioutsta Tinning and Plumbing Co.'s
shop, next door to Hopkins. Agency for
Columbia bicycles. tf

See prices in window at Miles A Arm-

strong's. It
Hopkins soils tho clothing and shoes.

SEVE R A LWANTED persons in this state to man-
age our business In their own and near-
by counties. It is mainly oflice work
conducted at home. Salary straight !M)0

a year and expenses definite, bonafide,
no moro, no less salary. Monthly 75.
References. Enclose
stumped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest., Dept. M. Chicago.

1TOHEAD,
lt!lk Of ot1ll lll'lll
miiiiiK; Ktill' .Joint m, lamoJllll SOl't! IIHIKOICM, iiikI

it: lxiinsi ViiniKliafti iiisiiif;
WANO ELECTRIC OIL.

Fred. Grcttenbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Wator Fit
tings and Oeneral Blacksmitbiug prompt-
ly dono at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioutn, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED, fi 1 1 ETT E N B E RG E R,

Hopkins for clothing. Immonso. 1

New lot of ties at Miles A Arm- -
strong's. It

0
uo you imow

Kithet Brocaded or

ItIItIHS.

that tor Style
will givo you

ltlack Drc..
Brilliatitiue.

New stylos,

llibbins, ami

ROBIN

It's not a "patent" medicine, but is orcrared
direct from the formula of K. K. Barton. M. D.
.lcvcland's most eminent inrdnlisl. hv jnlmcr

V. Benson, rn.u., B. 8. BAR-BE- Is the Rtrat- -
est known restorative ami

for men and wo.men.
It creates solid flesh, murlo
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure ami i.eh
and muses a prnernl feeling of
health, strength and relieved
vitality, while the generative
orfrans are helped to re;::. la
their normal poweri and Hie
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit One
box will work wonders, six
should perfect a cure. Preps red
in small suear coated tnfc'.crr
easy to swallow. The days c f

celery compounds, nervuras.
jmrsnparillas and vile liqni.l
tonics are over. BAR-BE- N u

for sale at all drug stores, a box for j
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on tc--
caioi Price. um. baktiin am bknwiv,

Bar-lie- n Block, Cleveland, U
Sold by Heath iC Killmer. Tiouesta, Pa.

nmf,jor
-- THAT-

M. weiTfiftii

WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full line ol

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

I --h
WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LAKOEST

STOCK IN THE COUNTY,

AND FOR THAT REASON

OUR STOCK IS ALWAYS

FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH US GIV E US A TRIAL
AND HE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.

CHAS. M. WHITEMAN.

DI0K
UP-TO-DA- TE

Located In Tioiicsia,

Occupying Itoonis

In Second Story ol

Is prepared to do all work iu bis

line, aod keeps a fine line of samples

to select from. Every garment fully

guaranteed as to fit aud quality rep

resented. The public patrouage is

respectfully solicited.

Repairing, cleaning aod pressing

done ou short uotiuo and satisfaction

guaranteed.

riti(i;s ki:aso aiim:.

i. i mm k
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN.

jTORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealor iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

WANTED SEVE R A L
persons in this state to man-

age our business in their- own and near
by counties. It is mainly oflice work
conducted at homo. Salary (traight $HK)
a year and expensesdefinite, bonatide,
no more, no less salary. Monthly f7S.
References. Enclose
tsamped envelope, Herbert E. Hess,
Prest.,D opt. M, Chicago.

Don't miss the reduction saleat Miles
& It

and Durability combined nothing

tuore satisfaction than one of our

Skirts?

Armstrong's.

Sah Kibbeus, Neck Uibbotig, Hair

Draw Kibbiotin for trimming.

SON.
Another

Price Plum.
Overstock In Children's

Department domauds he-

roin treatment. ilOO Host
HI no Serge Suits, fast col-

ors.
The Ideal Summer suits

for boys and children,
bought to sell at f.i.00,

made as follows: Hoy's
Double Breasted Mae, two
piece Suits, Bgo 7 to Irt,

Sale price $:t.OO.
Roys' Middio Veston

Suits, trimmed with
Sontash Braid, ago 3 to 0,

Sale price $:i,O0
Oo every Hoy's or Child's Suit,

other than above during May, we will

cive 10 per rent, oil', aud au eitra
paii of short pants, value 50c. Fkkk

Kites. .Stills, and Caps also free

with every Boy's Suit.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

ft f

fill

Laiison Bros.
XVAV Fi:r.I Ml LI, is now in

operation and grinding at
the rate of

50 j;i siii:i.s vim noun.

REMEMBER
That our mill is fitted
with the morft modern
machinery and we can
grind corn, cob and all
if duoered.

oris STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
IS THE It EST THE MAR-
KET AFFORDS.

avi:i s a rit i ii.

Brtdae St., - Tionesta, Pa.
TIMETABLE, in

eflect Oct. 30, 18H8,

Trains leave Tio.
nesta for Oil City
anil points west as
loiiows:

No. 3HJufl'alo Expross, daily
except Sunday 12:(Minoon

No. til Way Freight (carrying
passongors), uaily except
Sunday 4:o0 p. in,

No. 'i'i Oil City Ex ross, daily
. except Sunday 7:4'i p. in

Oil City Extra, Sunday only...

For llickory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Bradlord, Olean and the J .ast :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 8.111

JNo. Ai I'lllsuurg express,
daily except Sunday 4:10 p. in

No. GO Way Freight (carrying
passongors to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. m

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tionesta, Pa

R. BELL, Gon'l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Gunoral ofllon, Moonev-Brisban- e Bid

Cor. Main and Clinton Sta., BuHalo.N.Y

A FARM JOURNAL
i From now lo Dee

Oiler. Xcarly 5 Years.
By special arrangement made with

the publishers of tho Farm Jonr
lial we are enabled to olTur that p

per to every new cash paying sub
Bcribcr, and ever old subscriber who

pays up all arrearages and $1.UU
advance, to tho Fokest Replklican
both paper? for tho prico of ours only
our paper for ono ye r and the

Farm Journal from now to

December, 1!03, nearly 5 years.
The Farm Journal is an ol

established paper, enjoying grea
popularity, one of the best and mos

useful farm papers published.
fktf" I his ofJVr should bo accepte

without delay. Only a limited tin)

in which to take advantage of it

Hopkins sells the clothing aud s'aoes.

liiuiu il uo a.

HOT TIME
in this Old Store Now I"

i :i: i

A Hot Time?
Yea,

A Red Hot Time.

RED HOT
io real and reliable reductions.

RED HOT
in reii)iirkal)le"g""d riddance"
prices on go 'd goods.

THE CLEARING SALE,
Like good wi .e, us it grows
old, grows belter.
There will ho a

HOT TIME
in tho big store next week

Our Windows
bear witness to our

Bargains !

No man who really noeds a suit ;

No mother wh se "Little Men" want new clothing,
Can see our display without coming in xnd making an iuvcslotr nt.

Clearing Sale

1

is in

us.

an

it

to

To

aro to a

point any

this for

Children's Vestee suits now f'J.00

Children's f'J.7." Yesteo Suits now 2.!i5

Children's J.1.00 Vostco suits now 2.50

Children's f 1.00 Vcsteo suits now 3.,'tti

Childron's two piece suits rcducod to 2.00

Boys suits, I I to 111, reduced to $.1.50 and up
Beys school suits reduced to l'l.(H) and up
Men's Rummer suits fo.OO and up
Men's summer shirts 45o each
Men's nverals and jackets Slto each
Boys' shoes reduced to (1.25 and up
Men's shoes reduced to f and up
Women and children' shoes at rodeced prices.
Women's lined skirts at 1.50
Women's Black Nattccu skirts at f 1.00 and up
Telescopes, trunks, and Bags, and Umbrellas.

Wiles Armstrong
lteliable anil Up-lo-llii- lc Clothier, Hatter,

Furnisher and Shoerw.

OROCKERY
AT A DISCOUNT!

China one of the things a houso

that always nec ds replacing. When

you need china, get it from We

have extensive slock, aod are sell-

ing at exceedingly low prices. If

you want a dainty, yet durable ware,

this is the pi ice get it.

We Handle the.

To bo found and our Stock is

Finest Quality tho

nun &
mmOTJ31, -

CD WHats.
Dress

We take pleasure
'it.; our stock of new

Verily.

PRICES

below store

section, instance:

k

DRUGS,
GROCERIES AND
CROCKERY

Always Complete and of

Market Affords.

Kam
- TIOTJEST, Vft,

Shoes,
Goods.

SPRING

in announcing to our patrons that
spring goods has arrived, and are now

ready to be shown. After a careful study of the wauls of
our customer, we have taken pains lo order goods that
would suit them, and we feel assured that our efforts this
spring will be appreciated, as we can show as fiue a line of

idmES9 mixss mam m shoes
AND

GEYTEJEA'9$ HdTS tf.xx &JQES,
Ivj as was ever hIiowii in Tiouesta, all of the most up to dale

!Kv,V patterns ami or me
our patrons know
with any store in

cut

iu

the

oesi quality me mantel anoras, while
that our prices will bear comparison,

town.

OUR GHOCERY DEPARTMENT
will be kept up to its usual standard of exclftnce and'

iPj none but the most pure and high grado goods will be
found on our shelves We take especial delight in cater-f- r

ing to the epicurean wishes of our custotneis. Try us.

Lawrence & Smearbauqh.


